
DAV Public School Ghumarwin Distt. Bilaspur H.P 

Online Competition (April-2020) 

Scholastic  

S.No. Subject 3rd to 5th  6th to 8th  9th & 10th  

1 English Poem Recitation 

Topic- Importance of 

Hygiene and cleanliness. 

Slogan Writing 

Topic- Precautions 

during locklown period 

Poetry Composition 

Topic- Corona Outbreak 

2 Hindi कविता-लेखन ("स्वछता 

को अपनाना, कोरोना को 

भगाना")  

विज्ञापन  

(“विषय-घर पर रहें, 

सुरवित रहें” ) 

  

 उद्धरण लेखन 

 (quote writing)  

(“विषय- एकता”) 
 

3 Maths Videos  upload- Table 

Recitation up to 20 

With the help of 

Tangram puzzel 

origamy (making 

different geometrical 

shapes) 

Videos upload on 3D 

solids to explain Total 

surface area, covered 

surface area and volume 

verification of any one 

of the following (cuboid, 

cube, cylinder, cone, 

sphere and Hemisphere) 

4 Science 3rd – Draw pictures of 

any three hand 

sanitizers. 

4th - Draw pictures of 

seven steps of hand 

washing. 

5th – Write a paragraph 

“How to protect yourself 

from covid-19”(5 lines) 

6th- Draw a neat and 

well labelled diagram of 

Respiratory System. 

7th- Write composition 

of different chemicals 

present in cleansing 

agents like hand 

senitizer,soap, phenyl, 

dettol etc 

8th- Share your views on 

any two allergy causing 

weeds found in your 

lacality.  

9th – Prepare a report on 

spread of covid-19 in 

India. (10 lines) 

10th - Prepare a report on 

impact of covid-19  on 

human respiratory 

system. (10 lines) 

5 Social 

Sci. 

Write any 10 lines 

expressing your 

gratitude towards 

Doctors, Nurses and 

Police serving the 

nation.  

Impact of lockdown on 

environment. (Word 

limit 100 -120 words)   

Act like a news reader to 

record your audio or 

video for 2 -3 minutes to 

cover the following 

topic: “Spread of corona 

virus in different 

countries”. 

 



 

Co-scholastic  

S.No. Subject 3rd to 5th  6th to 8th  9th & 10th  

1 Music Solo Song competition  Solo Song competition Solo Song competition 

2 Dance Solo dance competition Solo dance competition  Solo dance competition 

3 Painting  Protect yourself and 

others. 
"दुवनया पर कोरोना के 

संकट की मार कारण 

मनुष्य का प्रकृवत पर 

प्रहार" 

 Poster making “Stop the 

spread of germs” 

4 Yoga Warming up exercise, 

Surya namaskar (12 

steps) & Asanas 

Warming up exercise, 

Surya namaskar (12 

steps), Pranayam & 

Asanas 

Warming up exercise, 

Surya namaskar (12 

steps), Pranayam, 

Asanas & Meditation 
 

Rules: 1) Each student can participate in maximum 2 activities (One from each group) Intrested 

candidates can register before 09/04/2020 to their class teachers. 

2) Other rules and regulations of the events will be up loaded on school website on 9th April 2020 

at 4:00AM.These competitions will be held between 11th  to 15th of April 2020.Winner will be 

awarded with cash prizes and certificates. 

 

Principal  

 


